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WifeSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invariably In Advance.)

iMIly, br carrier, per 71" W.00 Per month 60c ,
Onllv, br mall, por year 4.00 Per month 85c 4
Weekly, by mall, per voar. 1.03 Six month! 60c

UNIONJLABEL

ARRANGE

FOR MORE

BASEBALL

St. Johns, Albina, Vancouver

and East and West Port-

land Teams to Play

in Salem.

The mnnngors of Uio local baseball
tenm hnvo boon doing somo busy
work during tho pnRt few days secur-

ing dntCR with tho tenuis over tho
'vnlley, hnd tholr efforts hnvo boon
rewarded far bettor than oxpoctcd.
Owing to tho Trl-Clt- y longuo, prin-
cipally of Portland, bolng disbanded,
gainos hnvo boon scheduled with tho
rospcctlvo tt'iuiiH In that organization
for tho balance of the soason and aro
to bo played In this city. Each of
tho teams consisting of St. Johns,
Albina, Hast and West Portland, Van-
couver and o.uorB aro capable of
playing excellent ball and soino first-cla- ss

games aro assured by the local
mnnngomont, as thoy hnvo also made
It n point to strengthen up tholr or-

ganization and get n fow days' prac-
tice.

In connection with tho gnmos
with teams fioin the Trl-Clt- y

league, tho J. 0. Mack Company, nil
aggregation also from Portland which
has tho reputation and tho men to
clinch tho fact that thoy can play
professional ball any time, will bo In
tho city uguin shortly to try tholr art
on tho Salem Independents. Tho .T. Q.
Muck Company ma laid It over Sa-

lem a fow t lines heretofore and Hoy-s- or

and Jormaii aro not sntlsflod to
lot tho foxy Portland brethren off
with tho host of tho proposition.

Tho Salem funs will be pleased to
loam Hint tho mighty Woodburn-Scl- o

team has been engaged to play here
at somu future date with the Salem
loam. This Is u picked aggregation
from Woodburn mid Solo and to date
thoy stand gamo-niid-giim- o with tho
Salem team.

For tho rest oi the baseball season
tho great national game will bo play-m- l

In this city ovory Sunday, ami It
Is not simply tho ease of playing ball
that Is assured by tho local manngo-mo-nt

but bnsoball p)aod In Al stylo
and by men who aro oxpoi fenced and
capable of stopping Into a diamond
ntul making tho shrewd fun tako no-

tice of him. The games wlll'bo play-o- d

on tho Asylum nvoniie grounds.
Spoolal days will be nrrnngod by the
nianaRomeiit ntul if tho gam oh prove
to be what the Salem people want,
music will be hired and every game
niacin Intorostlng nnd nttrnotlvo.

ROOSEVELT KILLS

BIG HIPPOPOTAMUS

(lly Warrington Dawson, Stnff Cor-
respondent of the Unltod Prose)
Nnlvnshn. July 16. Killing a

weighing throo tons. Col-un- ol

Itoasovelt added now laurels to
his roputntlon ns n big game bun tor
InBt night.

The colonel, mnaccompnnlod by
uny of his white companions, wo
hunting nenr onmp last night, whou
ho oncountorod tho giant hippo. He
killed tho great boast, nnd then pro-

ceeded to camp with tho nows. The
membors of the party wore greatly
exalted by tho colonol's story, nnd
rushed out to seo tho animal.

Tho hippo wns tho largest killed In
this section for many years.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J, H. Albert, Pres.
E. M, Croisnn, Vice Pres,

Jos, H. Albert, Cashier

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pays Interest on Savings
Accounts
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NEARLY

THIRTY

THOUSAND

This Is Number Filing on In

dian Lands There
Be One Chance in

a Hundred.

Spoknno, July 1C. At tho close of
tho first day of registration for tho
Spoknno, Coour d'Alono and Flnt-bon- d

reservation lands It Is cstltnntcd
that 28,000 applications hnvo boon
filed. Of thoso, 10,000 aro at Spo-

kane, 10,000 at Coour d'Alono, 1000

nt Missoula nnd 4000 nt Knllspol.
No accurate count Is possible, ns

sonic notaries do not lteop any record
of tho applications sworn to boforo
thorn. It Is posslblo that tho first
dny's registration Is honvlcr than It
will bo on any ono of tho succeeding
19 days, us ninny seemed possessed
of nu Idea that there wns somo ad
vantage In being first.

In nil of tho cities whero filings
aro taken tho hotels aro crowded to
overflowing, and in tiny temporary
sleeping places hnvo been fitted up.

Tho applicants appear to bo nn ex-

cellent class of people, tho majority
irom tho east looking llko well-to-d- o

fnrmors or sons of farmers. Thoro
has been no dlsonlor, nnd tho poltco
aro keeping closo wntch for crooks.

Thousands of tho land filers aro
from eastern points nnd tho railroads
roport ninny thousands yet coming.
From nil pnrts of tho Inland Emplro
thoro a io applicants and tho const
territory Is sending n largo (ltiotn.

Dr. Charles F. Koch of Chicago
claims tho distinction of bolng the
first to file at Missoula.

A noticeable fonturo In tho opti-
mism of the visitors, all expecting to
draw prizes. Yot tho nmnll chances
of succftss may bo soon whon It Is
ostlmntod that there will bo not loss
than 300.000 applications, whllo tho
agKrogate of homesteads In the throo
reservations Is loss thnn 3000,

WANTS OTHER FELLOW
TO PAY THE BILLS

l United rrrw Leased Wire.
San Francisco, July 10. Lndy

Norn Holon Gertrudo Jennor, wlfo
of Sir William Jonnor, physician to
King Kdward, nnd daughter of llrlt-Is- h

Flold Marshal Stowart, Is plain-tif- f
In n suit fllod in this city to col.

loot $27,100 from nortrnm Snmuol
Murphy, millionaire clubmnn of this
city.

Lady Jennor wns divorced from
Murphy lu 1895 nnd the monoy that
Is the objoct of tho suit, sho allogos,
l due hor as alimony from Novem-
ber IS. 190S. Murphy's brother,
Daniel T. Murphy, nlo nnmod as n
defendant, tho allegation having
been mndo In the suit that ho con-
spired with his brothor to avoid
payment of tho nllmony by n realty
trausfer to which both were parties

The present suit of Lady Jonner,
I the mcoiuI brought ngalnst Mur--i
pu.v In two ytmra. Tho first lltlca i

tlon resulted In a Judgment against
the Murphyg by tho appellate court!
ior y,U00. Tho now suit Is tiled
to eompol the pnymont of the samo !

plus the nccurtng nllmony
Hoth tho Murphys nro well known

In London and Pnrls. A BUtor, Ther-o- .
Is tho wife of Sir Charlei

Michael Walsoloy, of tho British
peerage.

AU I'rvd Kurt
The coimtonanco of big, hnppx

Fred Kurti was llko ft fmll moon
when he appeared on tho streets
yesterday with the nows that he, was '
nw a dad to a boy who
Is- - the perfect picture of manhood
already and Is beginning to gr'n
"shum like his fadder." Mrs. Kurtz
Is doing nlooly nnd her prldo In the

hoiur a unuounatd. Such oc- - '

easions aro usually the hannlflst
times of n wlfo and husbniui. i,.
ono to appreciate this fact would
havo to talk with Fred a little

liiuireJjKj

uniform

SLIM PURSES ARE GROWING FAT HERE

We have rubbed all profit on our
stock and have placed prices every article
in our store that will make slim purses bulge
right out. We never do things in a half-

hearted way, but in determined and strenu-

ous manner. Just come in and get our prices.

Packard Shoes- - $1.95 to $2.95

G. W. JOHNSON &

A REGULAR

BROKEN LEG

CARNIVAL

Called to Set One, Finds
Two More Cases by

the Roadside.

(United I'rcii l.raied Wire.
Point Arenn, Cnl., July 16. A

carnival of broken logs holds pain-
ful riot In this vicinity today. Dr.
A. D. Pitts, whllo going to sot tho
brokon log of D. Ovorton, near this
placo, fell from his buggy nnd so
Injured his own log that ho was un- -
ablyo to inovo nnd wns found several
hours later by Dr F. Blddlo, who
had boon called to dross tho broken;
limb of nn unknown innn who hnd
beon Injured In nn nccldont somo dls-tnn- co

from tho town.
Blddlo found his fellow

log to bo sovoroly Injured nnd
toDlt him to town in his

to mnko his call ho found
Mrs. II. Hlrseh lying by the road-std- o

noar tho spot whore he hnd
found Dr. Pitts. Mrs'. Illrsch's horse
had become frightened by nu auto- -

mobllo and sho had boon to
the ground, a sevore frac-
ture of the right limb.

After Mrs Hldseh to a
nearby farmhouse nnd dressing the
Injur . Blddlo hurried to his pa-

tient, whom ho found had died dur-
ing tho afternoon. to
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I Always our
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i id., ih io. anu 5 ib. cans.
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Point Arena ho btoppo! nt tho Over-
ton home nnd did the work for
which Dr. Pitts had been called.

WILL BUILD ROAD

ALONG THE COAST

Ilaudon, Or., July 10. A corpora-
tion has boon formed, nn engineer
employed and survey work started
Tho Incorporator aro Stophon Onlllr,
C. A. Jamison, It. II. (loan, Htopheu
Henderson nnd Klbort Dyer The
proposed lino Is to run from Rundon
to Port Orford. 32 mile cown the
coast, and will servo a mi excellent
feeder for Ilandon, as all Hit busi-
ness that can be secured down the
coast will all go througn this port.

The lino will tup tho Ulshop-Dolln- r

Lumber Company's Immonso tract of
whllo cedar timber, nlso that of the
C. A. bnilth Liuubor Company In
Curry county, milking several billion
foot of tlmbor within u fow miles of
the proposed route. Tho company
has omployod M. K. Hughos, formorly
with the Gront Northorn. ns chlof
engineer. Mr. Hughos arrived horo
Monday noon nnd begun tho survoy
Tuesdny morning. Tho promoters
nro very much oneouragod, as thoy
nro finding n much better grade than
had ovon been anticipated, ns there
will not be over a one-ha- lf per cent
grade.

Besides the lumber dUtrlet, the
road runs through one of the beet
fruit and dairy districts of south-
western Orogon, thus Insuring the fi-

nancial success of the road from the
outset. The company 1ms assurance
of plenty of financial backing.

BOYS FACE CHARGE OF

TO MURDER

ICnlicJ Press .eased Wire.
(iiiernevllle, Cnl., Jul 16 Four

tm8. snld to be students of the Oak-
land high school, nro under arrent
In this city, charged with assault to
murder Tho bays are Grover Pet-erso- u,

Harold Dow nnd Menard and
William Dunne.

The alloged assnult on which the
fhnrLT. wna lini1 tvna niniln minli
Harold Mcl.nue. 23 yonrs of age,
of this city. C. A. McLnne. .k- -
boys father, clalmod that the quar- -

tette as heard to make tnrenis.
upon the Mfo of his son

An asalt alleged to have been
offered by young MoLnno to n young
girl school mate of the Oakland bos
la said to hnvo boen the cause of
the affair The boys intended ta
throw McLnne Into the Russian riv-
er, but whon they found him a free-for--all

fight ensued, during which
McLnne was severely beaten

n
Gr-illdr- n Cry

FOR
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$4.50 to $18.00
STRAW HATS AT COST

ASSAULT

FLETCHER'S

ASTOP

North
CommercialCOMPANY,

141

THE MARKETS
Snn Francisco, July 10. Wheat-- No.

2 California club,, por cental,
$22.0726; California white mill-
ing, $2.10 2.12 VS; Northern blue-ste-m,

$2.22 VS 02.27 Vi; off grades
wheat, $1.9002; Reds $22.07Vi;
now crop Sonora, $2.07 2.10;
club, $2.05 2.07 'j.

Barley Feed, barloy, 11.42
1.4D; common to fair, $1.40
1.41 94 ; browing nt San Francisco,
$1.47 VS 1.50; Chovallor, $1.60
1.70.

Eggs Per dozen, California frosh,
Including casos, extras, 30c; firs to,
29c; seconds, 25s; thirds, 21c.

Butter Per pound, California
frosh, extras, 28c; firsts, 27c; soc-
onds, 25V&C; packing, No. 1, 22V&C.

Now choose Pound, California
flats, fancy. 14 Uc; firsts, 13c; sec-
onds, 12c; California Young America
fancy, 16 Vic: firsts 14 Vic; Eastern,
14!c; do, Young America, 15c.

Potatoes New crop, por cental,
$1.001.26.

Onions Red, por sack, 2540c
yellow, 60S0o por cental; do,

CO 75c.
Oranges Per box, Vnlonclns, $2.-503.-

PORTLAND MAItKTTTS.
Wlieot Track Prices,

Club $1.20
Bluostem $1.30
Turkey Red $1.18
v'nlloy $1.17.... Flour.
Patents $6.25
Straights $5.30
Exports 4.70
Vnlloy 5.50
Graham. IVi sack : 5. CO

Whole wheat 5.80
Hnr.

Wlllnmetto vnlley $17$20
Unstorn Oregon, fancy ....$20923
alfalfa $j3&14
Clover $1312

Drossd. poultry, lc lb. higher,
Ducks 14 15c
Geose, Uvo 10 lie
Turkeys 20c

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, ordinary 8 9c
Plonlc 10c
Hogs Inrw 89o
Veal, extra 8c
Voal, ordinary 7Sc
Veal, heavy 6c
Mutton, fancy 6 7c
Cottage roll ........... lie
Breakfast 1721cllogulnr short clear, smoked. .14 V&c
Ditto, unsraoked 13 Vic
Clear backs, smoked 14Vfic
Shoulders He

Potatoes,
Buying prices, cwt $1752

rix-ai-i i' runs.
komons ...........fM.U1S'0.0. 1.75 4
appios. oox $1.00

yHfiffi,,! r , . ,

Health
ACTUALLY, POSITIVELY, IN-

VARIABLY RESTORES GRAY
IIAIR TO TnE COLOR AND

VIGOR OF YOUTH.
You can't look young if your lull ii gray, faded,

dull and lifeless. Hay's Hsir Health will bring
back the natural color, juit at it was when you
were young. Stops dandruff and falling oul.
Makes iheliair bright, silky and full of life and
beauty not a dye won't color or soil your
ikin.

si and boc dottles, at druggists.
Ilaiys Ilarllnsj Soyp curta lmt, red,

rouirh and cnapped band, and all akin disease.
Kccpn akin One and olt, 25c. druggist. Send
2c lor free books, "Tho Care ot tuo Skin," "The
Cars ol tha Hair."

I'bllo llay Spec Co Newark, R. J.
J. C. PERRY

Unnanns, lb 6 Vi Cc
Poultry.

Chickens, mixed 1213cSprings 1617c
Roosters, old 8 9c
Broilers 2830c
Gooso, Uvo ll((T12c
Turkeys i8o

Oats.
No. 1 whltr $39 040
Gray $38 39

Select Orogon 2425c
Eastorn 16c20c

Butter
Fancy 25027c
Cholco 30c

Cliecne,
F. C. Twins 16c
F. C. Trlplots 17 ioYoung Amorlca 17c

Millstuffs.
Brnn $26.50
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city $29
Chop $24 0 30
Rolled Barloy $36 37

A Horrible Hold-Up- .

"About ten years ago my husband
was "held up" In his work, health and
happiness by what was believed to
bo hopeless constipation," writes Mrs.
V. R. Lipscomb, of Yashlngton, N. O.

"Ho took all kinds of remodlos and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till ho used Dr. King's
N'ow Dlscovory nnd was wholly cured
by six bottos. Ho is a well man to
day." Its quick to rellovo and the
surost euro for weak or soro lungs,
Homorrhngcs, Coughs nnd Colds.
ctiltls. La Grippe, Asthma and nil
Bronchial affoctions. 50c and $1.00,
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J
C. Perry.

WIIE.V WE PUT UP OUlt SIGN
lnsoribod "High class sanitary plumb-

ing" it meant exactly what It said.
Nickel pipes, marble bnslns or por-

celain tubs do not of thomselvoe
make sanitary plumbing. It Is how
they are put in that makes for health

nd comfort. Havo us do your
ptumbiug and it will be the real san-

itary kind, not a mere trade name
for ord'nary work.

GRABER BROTHERS
Plumbing and Gas Fitting.


